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FOR III CIANDS CAUSE. Honmiule asnow beforecthe Great
BritshParliamient, is not tilt lnrish
question; it is a question that appeals tio

STATESMEN AND POLITICIANS AD- the sympathy of the world. Many
years ag ithe first great task ias to

VOCA TE HOME R ULE.educate the peuple ut te justice of the
demand for self-government, and to
break down the barriers raised by pre-

A SubstantIal AdditlontotetHomieeltule judice against Home Rule. One of the
tnd-Spioetieti by Ion. Messrs. greatest arguments used against Hone
costigan, Curran, andSeveral Rule up to the present tinte, thiough

(>1her P'romineutnoaker-s. used with little effect,.was the cry that
it would weaken the ties of the Empire
and sever Ireland froi the union. That,

A grand rally of the friends of Honie argument bas lost ils force, for Huornec
Rule tooL place, on last Wednesday Rule now mceans the tigltening of tihose
evening, in tile Windsor Hall. Reporùs ties and the akmg et a happy andi
of the proceedings have been already coun tented people. In reading ithe re-
made in our daily papers, but we diesire parts a iof te great debate now going ont
to give ir readers a fnUi accounit of that in the British Parlianent, every lover
great meeting. At the heur appointed iof freedoni and fair-play must rejoice ait
several ladies took their seats in the gal- the evidence of the great progress that
leries and the body of the hall was; well has been nde miii the Empire. It is not
filled with leading Irisinen Of the city a question of lieland, it is a question of
Ex-Mayor McShane, president of the St: England and Scotland and Ireland, a
Patrick's Society, took the chair, sur- question of the Briti.shParlhamnent, the
rounded by the speakers of the evening. greatest parhament of the worid lo-day,
The occupants of the platforn were inakingils finst rmeasucre, ipoi whici
seated in the following order:-To the theGtvernipnt of ireat Britain is pre-
right of the chairini, Solicitor-General paredi le0stand or fall, the passage Of tie
Curran, Ald. Clendinneng, Mfr. Mar- Home Rule bil. ILt is n longer dis-
tineau, M.L.; Ald. Jeannette. M.P.; creditable, it is constitutional, and iln
Mr. Rodolphe Leiueux, Mr.C. R. Deviin, being fought snecessfully on constitu-
M.P.; Mr. A. F. Melntyre, Q.C.; Ald. tional hnes ; and thouigh delayed, there
Brunet and Ald. Bumbray; to the left, can be but. one endîcg, euccess. (Ap-
Hon. John Costigai, Dr. Devlin, Ald. plause, loud and contined). This is en-
Tansey. Ir. B. Tansey, Mr. M. Feron couraging te the people i the Ohd Land
.Ir. B. J. Coghlin, Hon. Edvard Murphy' and to the lovers of the Old Land, in
Han. Peter Miteiell. MEr. Nicholas Flood every part of the Globe; and when a
Davin, M.P.; Ald. Robert, Ald. Prefon- restored parliament once more site ic
taine and Mr. Jantes O'Brien. ('.ege Green, there shli be such a re-

joicmg as walS never heird before.
The chairman, Mir. McSnaiae spoke as Generalion after generation lias cried

follows. : ot in vain for this act of justice, they
Ladies have passed away, but Home Ride is

here this evening lu large nnmbers, to sure to cone, as sure as anything that
congratulate te Hon. Mr. W. E. Glad- we an predit or forese. (Loud ap-
atone upon the success that le bas ai- plause). I can only express mîy feelings
ready achieved in having the Hone Rule of the deepest gratitude te te great'
Bill almet passed througi the House leader Of the English Government, who
of Commoncs. The second readicg had made that measure the first plank
has passed, and they are now discuss- in his platform and stakes his existence
ing that question belore aI committee of upon it, to the citizens of the Empire
the House. Every one of you know who elected at the last election through-
well, as you read every day the tele- out Great Britain and Ireland men to
graphie despatches front England, that go and fight out a tressure of Home
the majorities in favor of Mone Rule are Rule for Ireland. Their majority lias
growng larger and larger every day : been increased in every instance, there
and, ladies and gentlemen, the citizens bas been no falling off, there has been
of Montreal will ail feel proud te know no wav ring, and the division that ap-
that when it passes the House of Com- peared like a cloud over the Irish party
mons, that the House.of Lords wil offer and the friends of the Irish cause fer
no obstruction to this just measure of a time, and encouraged the enemies of
alleviation for Ireland. Before such an Home Rule to believe that it would be a
array of oratorical talent, I should be fatal blow te that measure, but we havetrespassing upon your forbearance were seen ne signs of that. They stand solid
I eto attempt to detain you longer. I ln favor of Home Rule without dif-
will, therefore, call u on the lon. Mr. ferences of details. The struggle wili go
Costigan, member of t e House of Com- on and the fact of their having made
mons, a gentlemen, who, as you all the wonderfui progress they have ai-
know, lias always stood forth as the ready made is a good cause for hopeful-
champion of the rghts of the people of ness. A country that has waited for
this country. ud ama contmued centuries and pined beneatht unjust
applause.) laws, lis they are admitted to be by
Address othe Hon. INr. Costie:an, (4reat Britain can even stand for a few

seeretary orstate. years more if necessary to fight for the
Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentle-|great end they have in view, and if they

men :-I accepted with pleasure the should require any further encourage-
kind invitation sent to me by the St. ment the Irish people know they have
Patrick's Society of this city te attend the sympathy, net only of the des-
thiis meeting to-nilght. I did not think cendents of Irishmen ail over the wvorld
that I could contribute te the uccess of and of every muan who believes in fair-
the entertainment by treating yon te an play and justice. Of course in tiis
eloquent speech, but I thouglt I wouîld country the ground that I have always
be acting consistently vithi my past re- taken is that I am a Canadian. I owe
cord in being present in Montreal, when the duties of citizenship to the country 1
a meeting of this character was called in live in but muy sympathies are with the
support of Irish Home Rule. (Ap. old land fron which niy ancestors
plausel. iknowyou will be deliglhted sprang; and were m11Y sympathies for
when I tell yoeu that ny speech will be the lrish cause teci thousand times as
short. The resolution wiich lias been strong and as wtrmll as they are it would
placed in my hands is the shortest be no reason te rellect npon my loyalty
though perhaps not the leas9t important. to the Country that I live ic. For a
The duty of moving this resolution will man who would not be truc te ithe land
be a simple one. The resolution wil[ of his forefathers would be a poor sub-
commend iLself to this audience, I an ject of the land of lis adoption. I have
sure, but beforereading it, I dare saybeenidentiiedin anhumblewaywithlthe
you will permit nie t make a few re- question of home rule since it irst took
marks. I haveseldom an opportunity shape in this country, and have aways
of meeting the citizens of Montreai, who tried te act consistently in its favor to
ate for the most part, warm friende of promote it. I can say tat I have
Home Rule. I think we can congratu- never believed that there could be any
late ourselves, ail of us whe believe, net real objection eitber to my advocacy .f
only in the principles of Home Rule for the measure, or te that of anyone else in
Ireland, but in the principles of free this country. Indeed no country in the
Government in any civilized country, world bas a greater right te favor .Hocme
(tond applause,) at the progress already Rule than Canada ; for do we not see the
made. I am not very old, but I can result that bas been brought about this
look back when the question of Home country by the freedom it enjoys. It ia
Rule was not popular in this country, a happy thing for us te see the great
andthemenwhovere conneted with strides that have beenmade towardsthe
it were apt to have their motives .and accomplishment of this great taek, that
t1heir loyalty questioned. Things the Irish people have imposedi upon
happily have changed. To-day it is ne themselves of working out this problem.
discredit to uphold Home Rule because They have net resorted to blows or vio-
every fair-minded man, in. every civi- lence. Ever since Charles Stewart Par-
liad country, favor it, The question of nell, the great leader of the Irish part-y

(aplahucuse) umdtui the leadership ofthe le grptcteîi. or, if grated. that tihe olI
Irish cause it-if hie disarniei the argm- ntat of alfairm which haid exi Isetd prior
mels tht hd eeI e- iced agaiist ail to tiLe union couild not lut re-viverl :id
peimocna connected withi every refort in it was not desiralbhi, that ilitauld tmdter
Irelandi fie diearned in piarticular lie- cinilcer conditions, but elieasked lor the
one greatarguiimtent, for het being a pro- repeal, hoping that a mîeî,suîre slame-
minent Protlestant, ieading a maj' rity- f I. t hing like that now before the Brititsh
the Catholic peopie who followed ihîuiHoise of Connions would le granted.
triuly notwitatanding tLie difference in He exhorted and iaiured until he sue
religions views-I say that very fact cunbed uder the weight oftie diit Vlie

heakened te argumnîent tiat prejudice iad to perform, but itsls ciname wici luve
tigit, raise in tLiat Country and mii this. for ever in the (earts (f tIe e . ls
Wien lie undertook lie leaidershiip ie their macipatr and as the niaLter wilin
laid diown iius plan f action io a strictly list taigit the friseh peophli- thoit lv con-
constitttiuial basis ; so that it, vas cuider Stitttional agitation,, by persistec .ta-
his skillful leadersnip that the niove- tion i seistn and <ut of season .ihey
cient made tlie- great progress that ti did could tiieve hlat, triipi wic, Ued
cuake. Wicen tie quest ion, of ([ouie aiduig, ias n owalmiiolt in the reaci o lite
l'ile is nentioed trom tithis day for- people. 'lue speake'r hlie-n lolied juptîrn
ward, and when tLie grieat task lshall be Isaac ictt's career. 1le halcol ê-uillccmniecul
accomplisied, and tie Irish ipeople all le as the oppoi-nît o <14 mel. l e
have obtamned wi:it thliey htoped for se was the hope ocf hLie old Tory party, but
long, tlie tuante of Charles Stewani Par- such was lie ee:rictess f iisi e'lt
(tell ii t be great fully' reieibered by and genernus patriotisji ofhi.s ieart tiact
the Irsh people. (Applanîse). Anti at lie ,O'Contell. it Iihe c'lise of 'ie of his gre-ait
samce tine that Grantl Oie! lMant whoits .i contets nit limu. h lret 1 iclly ex -
crowing a long lire of pubeuliclseulueis ,laiied: "h'lhe dayit ml cioe, Mr. lui t,
-whose briliancy andeloquence aie whenyou iwiliheciast t ittlieiv-ry ci
iisurpassed by Etglanîd's tr:reat men, ne yocur country's enemlituitie! vo t will
is, I say, crowrcîng his publie life Iv a ntsfully battle for I relal's cuse."
measure that will rendr hi aice decar (Lii ceers.) Mr. Ib ictlia thiltilled.I
Ito Irishnien for ages to come. As a alita prophleecy;; ite hat laid thee foctindi-
Canadian îyself, I feel proud liat a o u ofithe great lionie Rtie mnloieuveient.
Canadian li rossed the Atlantic, the le had propouidedis thuceory wctluil
Hon. Edward Blake, ( applaise.) to ren- lgiec and an eloqieuece tiat lhid uev-r
der bis aid to tthis cause, and lie lias con- been sur.sei i the iouse of Comc-
tributed greatly to its stucess by his nncîs, aud hole iaitmade Ithe rail clear
presence m ntheBrtish iHouse of com- f[tr his great sucessur-h iîol Lof the
mnons-adil this i wLio waivys:--ie lias [risht hleart-clharles, Stewart >arntell.
coutribuet d1by his great ahility, his pro- (Prolonged cheers.) Panrclby lus ici-
fournd kcnowledge of firishi History and doiiitable will and great strategy, htad
lus great talents as an orator, andt aine outlgeneralel le cobiiiied Enîglisih par-
by his perfect kot)wledge of Canadian ties. He hiait fouglit the hatle of Lhe
Constititionatl Law, and of the working . weak and roted Lite cienty. lie comc-
of the Canadiati P>irliament, thus en- nenced with live fllowerqs and iccreaisei
abling hit to answer ailL the objections lis forces tu86, luit lie titiilladi to liglit
raised. Therefore, 1 say he is entit.led ti with eighty-six againct more than live
great credit for lhavinîg acceptetiice in)- iutdred, and the eight--six had carried
vitation. Before lie accepted the invita- their banner tovictory. (Cheers.) To-
tion I knew that it was coming. I was day the great, leader of one f Lthe Eng-
consulted by some friends lhere as to lishi parties, Mr. Gladstone, (cheers), wias
whether it should be sent to hini or not coinpieting Parnell's work. h'lie cry of
and advised them to have the invitation the eneinies of Rote Rnle wias that, iL
extended hoping that lie cmiglht accept i-eant separation ; that cry ivas as iold cs
it. I at þroud of imt, not onliy as a tiehills. (Applause.) Itliad beenraised
Hocîme Ruîler, but as retilecting credit on when the tmovemnent for cnancipationc of
Canada by the manner in whici he has Catholics was first inaugcuîratetl-tihe
perforcrned bis duties. (Applause.) sanie cries, the sanie thcreats, the sanie

He tien ittoved the followiing resolt- forebodings. Thatt measure iat been
ion: . abandoned in 1785 by Pitt, and Men it

Tha ti meetIngrejaes aiiesircess lhhils was again brouglht forward Kicg George
tar o " the Homne Rude but the BrîietiHous ithe Third hat stated to Mr. Windhai,
of Comrnons, and especially at che support it his secretary of state, tha, ie shicoulti con-
oies receved fro an overwieminig cmajority sider any one who voted for the meaîîcsuirneaç inlsh representa tVes. indisposed towards himiuself. To Mr.

tIon. mr . Curran's Adiress. Dundas le luat said : " i shalii reckon aniy
Seo.cron-GENERA. CccaAN was mati my personal ecieny whio proposed

greeted with great cheering. In second- iany schli nes re, the iost Jacobinical
lng the resolution lie said : He flait par- thinug I ave ver luar .i" To Lhe
ticular pleasure in being called upon to Duke of PoXrtlaid ie said: 4 Were lie to
second the resolution just proposed. An agree to it le shouild betray lis trust, for-
old friend of his, meeting hîim in the feit his crovn acii, perhîaps, bring the
street the day before, lait quite excited- franiers of it to the gibbet;" and the
ly told him that lie was opposed to trusty counsellor replied :I " lie ws sure
Hone Rule and that lie was going to be the King would rather sutl-r mctartyrdonm
presenît to hear the speech the Solicitor than siiubmit to it." (Laugiter.) Hant-
Genera iwas going to deliver andi he sard if that period reveaied the samte
would criticise that speech in the press. speeches that were niow being delivered
To be forewarned wtas o be forearmued, aigamst I-oame Rcuile. Yet enancipation
but there was no need of warning in the was carried after forty-filve years of agita-
present case, lie tas not going to insult tion and the disruption of the United
the intelligence of the people of Canada Kingdom iat not takei place.
by pleading the cause of Home Ruile, (Laughter ) In 1812 Lord Granville,
ninety per cent, of the Canadiact people eas beftre the easur-e wis carried,
was in favor ot it. (Loud cheers). He tad implorei Lte House of Lords in
was not there to plead the Home Rule these words : " Let us not delay the con-
cause, and especiatly before an audience cession until it can be ieither gracei by
inl Montreal, where, under a Home ule spontaneous kindinessï nor imucited by de-
Governmentt suchl as we hat, Enîglish liberative wisdom." Was tiis not a
and Frenchl, frish and Sctei, and parcallel iere? (Applause.) The saie
people from every country uînder the oldcr evof separation hai lben raisei on
sun were living together in happy har- the ltish church disestabishment, yet in
miony, naking oi own laws upon our spite of that, after thirty years of agita-
own soi tand living as free men. The tion, it lad been carried, and the
day was not far distant when the people empire hai not fallen to iieces. (Cieers.)
of Irelandi might cali themnselves equally The land laws hat been anceucded after
free with ithe citizens of the great Domi- years ant yearis of agitation and years
nion o Canada. (Aîpplause.) The cause of argument that, any change in their
of Horne Rule lait been pleaded tenîcre meant a death blow to the auton-
tLhroigliout the world, and he was omey of the United Kingdoin. When in
proud to know that the first City on the 1867 chenorning sun of Jiuly list cast its
continent of America wliere a Home rays upon a new nationality, extending
Rule association had been formed in the from ithe Atlantic to the Pacifie, Butt
days of Isaac Butt was the City from began lis Home Rule agitation. In this
which £500 was sent to that noble year of grace, after 25 years of incessant
patriot to help him in urging his cause labor by Parnell and bis friends, an al-
and in laying the fouidatiotns of the liance having been formed with a great
great movement that was te follow. Englisi party, they were within hailing
That city was Montreal, and the father distance of the goal which would be
of the movement was his venerable and achieved despite the (aise cry of separa-
very dear old friend, Senator Edward tion. They had a st.cial interest as
Murphy. (Cheers.) He then went on Canadians i this great issue since one
to say hat wLi en O'Connellhad achieved of their foremest nmen had enrollei him
emancipation of his people he set to self in the ranks of Ireland. He liait
work to advocate the repeal of. taken acros ithe seas the reputation of
the union. . No doub4 O'Conneil knew Canada and had injucated the Canadian
thiat repeal pure and simple coutdi not name. As one et our foremost states-


